
TM GOOD NEWE.

4Ùgtto do it. This ougbt to be a re-
ý00%taendatiûn to the roquirement that we
k'etcheerfuily. But is there not the moat
d'Oided aversi]on to, identify the cause of
e~hlist with our own interests, so0 as to feel
týh8t his cause is ours, and that we are tider
the fInost sacred obligations to answer to its

~15 We have exam pies, given in the
Testament, of the influence of the
liv which we see how devoted to the

taU6 of Christ the early Christians were-
10'far bis people were then led to identify

th'-mselves with bis cause, when they
YleldEd to the fuit impulse of bis love. But
h"IW few coi3sider thesýe examples as recorded

fOur imitation! Paul, however, in this
ehapter refers to an example wvhich will
%Il1tinue to be à pattern througbout ail

Iaand which froin no circurnstance eau
Qv'er Io., i t8 force. "1Ye know the grace

'fOur Lord Jesus Christ, that thougli le
'~rich, yet for your sakes lie became

r htve thr ogh bis poverty miglit
ioh) The example of Christ is here

Pe tdfor the puirpose of enforcing the
41tty of iiberality, wbich is incuicated

hto out the chapter. And how sacred

tý uty as thius exemplifiedý how exten-
t eand disiuterested ouglit our beuefac-
mlste be 2 The influences of the Holy
'Vrtare therefore nccessary to Iead us to

Riv froru motives, and ln a spirit and
r4ýtttIer which honour Christ, aud wbicb

te"rit a service which God will accept.

be0)The Scriptures require an extent of
1ýOoee whiceh is nlot in accordanoe with

h rfelgs. The requirement is, IlaB God
Pr 08ere<j us." ThLe claims of God are

er ee UUus, that we serve him to the fuit
tt4nt Of our ability with ai that is under

~lro and as our capublities increase,
'fis extend witii our growing ability.

"hOw few are disposed to look back to
q0grent lias be the increase whieh

'týZ hie Providence ha given to their
"Sia ce that thua they inny know 4"hew

they owe to their Lord." The stan-

dard giveim in the l4 ew.IP'etamet, howe,.r
by vfhich to mneasure the retera tbat we
ouglit to make te, God of Our substance,
requires that we thus review his dealige
with us in bis Providence; se that whe
there la an increase of substance there ought
to lie an increase in the return whichW wie
give to lm, wbo, bas bestowed on us ail
that we have, that we inay thus express our
sense of depencience on him and of bis
kindnesa to us. The question with too
many, however, is, not bow many thinga
will they lie able to want that tbey may
have the more to give for the sake of Him
who bas bestowed on thema ail that tbey
have, and witheld nothing required for
their saivation; but rather, bow mucli wiil
tbey lie able with some piausibilitv to with-
bold from bis cause, that they may add to
their substance, their comforts, or enjoy-
ments? And if you hear tbem express
their mmid upon the eubJect witboùt re-
straint, bow rnany show tbat this is lu their
estimation the most unimportant mnattor
tbat"cornes before tbem, and everything
else may lie attendcd to before it, conivinc-
ing you that a very great change must be
effected before the anxiety lie experienced
",to give unto God as lie bas proepered
tbem.",

(4.) Benevoience, to lic a Christ ian grace,
muet lieroie a habit-a feature of charac-
ter wbicbi marks tbe genuine Chiristian as
decidedly as justice or purity. "On the
flirat day of tbe week ]et every one iay by
him in store as God bath prospered hlm."
The reguiar and habituai attention to, the
duty la thus di-stinetiy tauglit. You ipot
unfrequently ineet with exampies of liber-
ality, which are certaiuiy beneficial to the
cause or individual that may lie the oljeçt
of ita exerc:se, but if you inquire into the
moving spring, you flnd that it bau beeu
under the influence of aomething like
favouritismn, or on account of sonedccden-
ta! circumstance, which the objec or pet-
son May have had, that dr.w out the kiu&!î


